
MEDICAL

OXU ENJOYS
Both tho method and reaulta when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
aid refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and liowels, cleanses tho Bys-
tcm effectually, -Qispcla colds, head¬
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy ot its kind over pro¬duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ccptablo to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared'only from the most
healthy and agreeable Bub3tancca, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and liavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fira ia for ealo in 50c

end 81 bottlea t>y all leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist -who
may not havo it on,hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any ono Mho
wishes to try it. I>o not accept anyEubstituto.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

.UV FKAI1CI3C0, CAL
iDuiavaiE, u.- m\u vo.w, «ttv

fclclcllsadtthouitl rolievoall tho troublM ifitf*
d-nt to a billons stato oC tho ayntem, snob ofl
lMirlnMB, NutiBca, Drovralncarf. Dlstreci aftett
eitlng. Pula la ths Bide. &o. Whllo tholx mo»^^cifl*ik6blo lucccaa hca boon shown ia cuiing

WoafiAcho, yc-t Carter's Llttlo Livor Pfllfl HM
equally valuable* In Constipation, curing and pro-
Teatins thlsarinorlujjcomplalnt.'whlle tboy alsoccrrccl all dlaotdors oitho atoiauch^tUnulato tho
live; and rogui/.to tho bowcla. Even It thoy oaiy

Ctl SOBS

l£thobans of bo many livos that tftro !a whsra
wo in ale o our great boost. Oar pillseuro itwhilo
Cthora docot.
Carter's Llttlo Liver Pilla are very email and

very easy to tako. OnoortwopUlamalcoadoeo.
They oro strictly vegetable and do not grlpo o?
purpe, butby their Rontloaction ploaeoall who
usathem. InrialaatMccnto; live for $1. Sold
by druQjlBta everywhexo, or nout by mail.
CARTER MEDICIN2 CO., New Yor'xi

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PK!G!!.

protection
against sudden
changes in the weather
is to purify
the blood
with

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

It vitalizes
and enriches
the life-current, and
makes the weak
strong.
Has Cured Others

will cure you. .

Act DirectlyontlieUvcr
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0)0 e'ora"b, rcstotcatho oppslilo, imparts viKor to the Bjetcaj.
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COMPOUND.
A reccnt discovery by on oldptaynlcinn. Successkuli.v
USED MONTHLY J1V THOUSANDS
or i.AniKS. Is the only per.lectly snfo and reliable med .

kelno discovered. Ilowuro ol
unprincipled druggist* who

Jlllceoi thuTAilr ffiv^5!2r}?S lnt''"clnM lu
pound. i.

8 Cotton Root Coif-
"'1 WO nm ttnd" .ffiiV' ln.cIoso 511,1 letter.
'Mlcd paniSt ST'S.Jy ra:u,m rami. Full
0nly,°st),rntr. .r? .',l P'ft'n onvolopo, to Indies
PANV vP ¦A<1<lres' POND LILY COM
WJta'tth.rfi ? Mock. Detroit, Mich.m " keeling by LOGAN DRUli CO.

jnimuow
nndf Whiskey Ifnbits
cured nt homo without
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LOVE'S SPRING DREAM.
Bunny Slcloa Tomptcd Cupid and

Ho Bnanarod Two Hoarts.

BATTERY THEIR TBT5TIHG PUCE, i
'V Now York Spring Poom i. r,.oso.
Arrlgo\Vhi»porctl Swoot Nothings to
I'rctty Bridget Flanagan Whero the
ltivcrs Moot, and Slio llluuliod Hosy
ltod und Aimivered Yes.

Xcw l'urt Prtu
A littlo beforo noon voatordav the

curly head o( Arrigo Kicei popped up
froin tho collar entranco of a building
u Mulberry Bond, uad his glistening
black oyo* took in an anxious survey of
tho small soctlon of ulcy visible from
ins dwelling and pluco of business. IIo
pulled thoughtfully at tho saucy begin-
uing of nconl black mustache.

°

"It doesn't soom to bo in Bight yet,"
ho mutterod In his nativo tonguo.
"o was referring t0 tho" thunuor

siorm prophoslod by I ho goutlomau of
tho Kquitablo building cupola us afo'a-
turo of tho day's weather. After a mo¬
ment of indcchion ho returned to tho
cafo below slairs, whero ho was oraploy-
od, and ontorod into conversation witn
tho propnotpr. At tho iirst sontonco
tho lattor raised his brows in an ox-

Uafian'1 0I" EUJ',r "^claimed in

Stindav!"niJ "'° ''rat '),ea3unt summer

"Irtlo," roplied Arrigo, "but if tliis

bo one >>"mWer 'Su,,da-V tllero "over will

mlitmt U,ar?1 aru!, 1,r'K|lt; enough," ad-
w/ntor." Ut wo ro only J'uet b>'

Arrim'n-®"11' 1(!t lno 80," insisted
hi In « <0Ur cu?'omora won't como

.rhnvMl Sn ?r 00, and macaroni,
xhoy II all stay out doors to see tho
tioos put out their buds, and tho green
trass grow, and tho sun paint oven the

now!8"'' m"'ul color,J- Como,

.J'1? bof 'caned his olbows on tho
baro bench hatsorved as a table and
aaui improsslvoly: "Business pays bet-
vonr l^nH1?00 J'iyounK mun: bllt tako
nr, «. I?! C°n!U back wh°J V0U
nro willing to drop tho balm of spr'ing
soup."

a"ranc° 01 ""'"foctofy cabbage
AP.RiaO MAKES ItlS TOILET.

"Till this evening, then," ropliod Ar¬
rigo with a triumphant smile, and ho
hurried up stairs to change his coat

Wmii"k f°r?, "v? '"'nntos before his
5x6 mirror. Then ho came out into tho
nnn. 1 cr?w,t|uJ> as. !l« said, with tho
w'i l .i

e "e'Shborhood who pre-lorred tho cheerful atmosphoro of mid-

ro(rn'iq0r Ti° th,? 3t,'lli"K heilt of their
rooms. IIo walked rapidly across tho
city westward until.he came to a short,
quiet street that onded whero steam¬
boats from foreign ports lav raoorod.
1. ,Ty.C 'e.eked, BriJeot "Flanagan, in
hor best hat and gown, was returning
ome from mass und was ascending the

alon-
Vhftn ArriS° came

.Mees Flahnahgahn," ho said, re-

WML. I13 'at' "«:itl^°n he ploaso taka
hA? ' a°*cursionadeesa morning?"

T!pl-?0.. 0!f J-0 for « dago," cried
, i

sharply, but her cheeks were
a".d tj'ore were pleased curves

aboutherlips in spito of herself. Arrieo
was not in the least disturbed. He
smiled complacently and continued-
C.A0UK0' 'sttnot? All da sweet air
so like mv Italia, all da birds, all da

And "ins he went on nlead-
in the_ allurements of a season that is

nni ?? . uU-° t0 tho calendar
and ^hich it would take more than ono

Sd,flf ns jesterday to materialize.
rrrmi i at, ? boginning that she
jould go with Arrigo, but there had to
be .ho inoyitable resisting and banter-

of-wluelj tho young man en¬
dured placidly, before they set out
southward, along the dreary, ill paved
streets that lead to tho battery.

WHISPERED SNVEET NOTHINGS.
They had not arrived too soon. Tho

walks were crowded with strollers of all
ages, tho sea wall was lined with mon,
women and children, watching tho pass-ing boats. It was possiblo to discern
the promiso oi continued summer uponthe twigs, the birds twittered confident¬
ly in the trees, and the children rompedwith joy at their releaso from winter
wrappings and bitter breezos.I
Arrigo and Bridget saw and felt all

tho ploasures oi the budding spring and
wcro content. They found an unoccu¬
pied bonch and sat there, just enoughwithdrawn from tho throng to feel that
all the others wero part of a spectacular
entertainment designed for them. Tho
situation was ripo. and Arrigo found tho
impulso irresistible. Ho talked in low'
tones to Bridget, bonding his curly head
far forward to look into her eyes, while
she stared steadily downward and patted
the ground with her toes. Tho conver¬
sation was mainly 011 his side, but it
was unflagging and intensely interest¬
ing to her.
"You calls mo dago, Mees Flahna-

hgahn," ho said, and his smilo never
diminished. "I no calla you Paddy, is
it?" 1 lika calla you Briggita mia, "it is
so mucha bettor.' You letta mo calla
you mia and I maka you rich."

LOVE SrEAKS ALL TONGUES.
There was a pauso, and the patting of

tho gravol continued. "I do all for you,
Briggitta mia," persisted Arrigo, "I get
0110 peanutta stand1,1 sell da flowers, I
turn sweet nmsica wid da org', I buy a
monk'; I do evorysing for you, Briggita
mia, what you wants. Now what youcalla me?"
Bridget always avoided Italian names.

Arrigo was easy enough, goodness
knows, but it would not fit her lips. So
sho glancod shyly up and stammered
under her breath:

"I'll call you Harry, if.if".sho was
going to add, "if vouliko it;" but race
characteristics do not so readily give
way, oven to lovo, and sho concluded
with: "if you don't go an' do yerdacint speecbifvin' wid other girls!"
And then iie'r faco was bottor to look

upon than tho finest April sunset, and
AYrigo appeared to feol that all the joy
of midsummer was indood upon him.

It was a lino Sunday for this or any
othor timo of! year, and a man didn't
need to bo desporatoly in lovo to enjoy
it. Tho thuudor storm didn't eomo oil.
y

It Is Not "What Wo Say
But what Hood's Sarsaparilla dooa, that
makes it sell, and has givon it such a
firm and lasting hold upon the con¬
fidence of the people. The voluntary
statements of thousands of peoplo
provo beyond question that this prepar¬ation possesses wonderful medicinal
power.

Ilood's Pills euro constipation by re¬
storing the peristaltic action oi tho ali¬
mentary canal. They aro tho best fam¬
ily cathartic. 2

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria?

WHO PAYS IT?
A ll«1|;lun Mnmifnoturor Tlilnkn Iti*
Knowi Einollj-Somo Striking Coniparl.
Holm*

.1/. ]>. JjtnJan in X K Prrri
Jtr. Clovclnndnndcx-Gorernor Camp-boll told you on Saturday that tlio tariff

In a tax. It in in England, for tlioro
tlioy put n tarliron noccajlttos; lioro It
la on luxuries. In England tlioy put n
tariff of two couta u pound on sugar,four conts on coffee, nix conts on tea,$1.25 on tobacco and $2.50 on whisky.Tlioy do it to ralso money to uupjiorttho govornniont. lloro in America
tlicso uoccssitica avu all free.

Wliilo in Iirussols, Belgium, last sum-
iner, 1saw Bomo slcillod laborers malt-
ing spiral car springs, such as wo uso on
our freight cars. Thoy received sixty
cents per day, wliilo our blacksmith's
roceivo $2 for tlio Bamo work. I asked
tlio Belgian oropriotor wily ho didn't
pay inoro. llo said: "I am liandl-
capped. When I got $100 worth of car
springs into Now York harbor.for I
soil tny car springs in Amorica.Ihavo
to saluto your Yatikeo ling and aivo un
$50."
"Whore does that $50 come from?" I

askod.
"It cornea off my men's wogos," ho

said.
"Hut suppose America had froo

trade?"
"l'roo trado," ho oxolaimod. "Why,I would flood the Yankees with car

springs. I would troblo my works to¬
morrow."
"But wouldn't that break our stool

car spring makors up?" I askod.
"Yos, for a while. .

"How long?"
"Why, till your mon worked for sixtycents por day, as our men do."

Tho proprietor of a factory in Amor¬
ica makes llttlo moro than tlio proprie¬
tor of a factory in Kuropo, but his men
earn twico as much. This ib cauiod bv
a protective tariff, which keeps this
cheap foreign labor out of our country.Tilts freight from England to America
is only ton conts por 100 pounds! If
there woro no other protection than
this freight then the stuff that youmnko would bo worth just ton cents perhundred moro than tlio stuff that thoymake.
Now, workmen, uso your brains in

this-election. Don't let those educated
idiots fool you.
Tin, nails, cottcn cloth, silks and car¬

pets are cheaper now than beforo tho
McKinloy bill passed. Why? Bccnuso
wo are making moro of thorn hore. If
wo sent all our money to Europe for
these things who would pay wageshero?
The cloth for a plain suit of clothes

docs not coat a dollar moro hero than it
does in England. That suit is mado upfor $3 in Gormanv, hero the workmen
who make it receive about SS. This is
the "robbor -tariff." Protection will not
raiso your wages, but it will keep them
whore thoy are. A lower tariff will drop
your wages, and tho free trade of Mills
will mako you as poor as tho foreignworkman.
How many times in England last sum¬

mer did I soo tho carpenter, mason,harness and wagon maker, tho black¬
smith and tho locomotive engineer,working for SI 50 por day, and eating
broad and cheese, wliilo vou, Rliodo
Islanders, are getting $2 50 to $3 50 for
tho same work and eating roast boef
and pie.

In writing from Endand last summer
my copy was set up by printers forfotir-
teen cents per thousnnd, wliilo tho
typesetters who set up this little talk
for tlio J'r'cxi got fifty cents per thousand
in protected America.

Henky Schoexiials, foreman.'UoiiryICrug Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo., uses
Dr. Thomas's Eclectric Oil with his nioa
for sprains, cuts, bruises, chappedhands, etc. It is tho best. daw

Wife."John, you slept with yourclothes on last nieht." Ilusband."I
know it. I didn't want to tio that neck¬
tie over again.".Clothier and Furnisher.

Fortunate is the mnn or woman residing In a
malaria-ridden locality who escapes the dreaded
scourge. Not oue in a thousand does. Whon
tho endemic is a periodical nud wido spread
visitation,'It is just as commou to'sco whole
communities suffering from it as single indi¬
viduals. The most vigorous constitution is not
proof against it.how much less n system feeble
or disordered. As a means of protection acalnsi
malaria, liosiettor's Stomach Hitters is the Su¬
premo mudielual agent. It will uproot any form
of malarial dise:ise implanted in tho system, and
even in regions where minsmatic'complainui are
most malignant and deadly, such as tho Isth¬
mus of Panuniu, Guatemala and.the tropics geu-crally, it is justly regarded a1* an etUclont safe¬
guard. No less efficacious is it as a curative and
preventive of chronic Indlgesilon, livor trouble,constipation, rheumatism, kidney complaintsund la grippe.
'"John," said tho dealer, "where 58 tho

key to this self-locking safe?" "Insoidp,
sorr; It'll not be losht thcro, eorr," re¬
turned John,.//nrpfr's Bazar.

Woman lias been compelled to suffer,
not only her own ills, but those arisingfrom a want of knowledge on the partotthose with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels
of the poor, woman hus been alike tho
natient victim of ills unknown to man.
But now tho hour of her redemptionhas come. Bradfield's Female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to her sex.
Sold at wholesale and retail by LoganDrug Co., and all druggists. 8

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castori*.
When she became Mfcs, sho clung to Castorla.
When aho had Children, she gavo them Castorio

The best Salve in tho world lor Cuts,
Bruises, Sorc3, "Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tettor, Chapped IhuSds,Chilblains, Corn3 and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively .cures Piloa, or 110
pay required. It is guaranteed to givonerfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents a box. For ealo by LoganDrug Co. .

A Luclcy Escapo.

1111cUleu's Arnica Snlvo.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tlio Foaturoi ot thu Motley nml St »o'c

Mnrliot*.
New Yomc. April C..Monoy on cull wy

at \% to 2 per cent; last lonn 2 per^ cent; close<1
offered at 2 por cent Trliuo morcftuuio paper
i^rv^por contlSlerllug oxchango 9162^Ctt4 83){.
Bale* 411),832 lb ftres.
Tlio Mock market to-day was more active and

stronger than for many day* past, and especiallyIn thu coal mocks material advuuccitwero ucoroa.
Tho general list, however, mill remained com¬
paratively quiet within narrow limlta, ami
whllo thero wan the usual number of stocks
traded in, tho Interest wascontered In tbreu orfour who aiivo character and activity to the
whole markot. Tho markot found themselves
In an uncomfortable position for awhile, and
there was Mill considerable vulnerability shownIn buth New Enuhtud and Richmond A WonPoint securities; they wero confronted Itt the
coalers by a determined opposition. There woretho usual numbor of rumor* set ullnnt In re;mrdto the possible failure of tho Richmond A West
Point reorganization plan, und tho advocates of
tho lower values wero enabled, by creating the
Impression that Insiders wero liquidating Inboth New England and Richmond A West Point
nocurltles, to drive both down one half per contlu tho early trading, while Richmond A WestPoint dropped away 3J^ per cont to 60. The
bunds followed and wero forced down heavily,but tho BUpport In tho couleri. together withthe apparent llbornl buying for ibe foreignuccount, tumcd tho scale, und whiloarhoof4}< percont In Pelawaro A Hudson was In pro¬
gress the rest of the coal stocks uiado substantial
KhIus. Tho weak stocks later felt tlie stimulus
and tho very heavy buying tooovor shorts served
to completely wipe out the loss In Now England,and-most in Richmond A West Point. Tho for¬
eign buying was ngnln an Important factor in
Dim jdluutica bnl only by inducing Ircvb buyingfrom domestic sources.
Tho upward movement in the conlera was on-huncod by sotno rumors of Dolawuro A IIudRon

being again put undor Vandcrbllt control,whileNew England was advanced on tlio idea that thebear party In the stock had made its turn, andIt was a good buy from thls'out. Thu principalIntluence in that innrket. howovor. was the run-,
nine of the short Interest, and whllo thuro was
no Inck of new buying, that interest caused tho
muterlal ualus recorded In tho loading actlvo
stooks. Tho market finnlly closed aetlvo find
strong at or near tho best prices of tho day. The
whole list Is higher, and Lackawanna scored a
gain of A% Delaware A Hudson HlA UnionPacific 2K New 'England and St. Paul
Missouri Paclflo 1%. Laico Shore JW, Rock Island
V/j, Atchison and Reading 1%, and many others
from 1 to 2% per cent.
(iovernincm bonds lmvo been dull and steady.Siato securities dull uud steady.
BONDS AND 8T0CR QUOTATIONS.CLOSED BID.

U. S. 4s rcg..... ....llfVK New York CbntraL.115lr u Jo * 11 My Qhj0 Mississippi...- 22J£
uo preferred .. 85

Oregon Iinjirovo't,- 23j4Oregon Nov.", 85$
Oregon Trans 14%
Pacillo Mall S5f*

U. S. 4s coupon,.;... 11512u. s. 4)<s rep-.; 100
Pacific cs of'95 lo<)
Atchison 37#Adams Express 144
American Exnross..ll9
Canada Pacific...:. ... 89#Canada Southern.; <>1%Central Pacific 3L
Chesapeake A Ohio 24
do first proferred GBi
do second prei'd 42%Clil. Bur. A Qulncyltft}*Del. it Hudson MiV%Del., Lack. A Wcst..lf>9>2Den. A It. Q. prei'd bFA

Erie ! 31$Fort Wayno lf>;
Illinois Central 104
Kansas & Texas 1G'
Lake Shoro 132;Loulavillo A Nash.. 75
Memphis A Chas.... 50
Michigan Cen(ral...llO%Missouri Pacific G'J
Nashville A Chatt... 85
NowJersey Centrnl.IJJSJCNorfolk A W. pref'd 49J$Northern Pacific 22 * muiu aiKiv. r, »«.;<.do preferred-..... 0'j% Chicago tins- 75%Northwestern 120)\ Lead Trust 19),ido preforred 142 [Sugar Trust 9;%

I'Utsburglu 152
I'ullman Palaco 191
Heading M)l4Rock Island 87
St. Paut..rr. 79k'
do preferred 123%

St. Paul A Omaha... 47
do preferred 114

Tcun. CoalA Irou- 45
Texas Pad do 1014
Union Pacific 4G%
U. S. Express 45
W.. St. L. A P 12lA
do preferred 28%

Weill Fargo Ex 143
Western union S8
Am. Cotton Oil 87%
Colorado Coal. :u>^
Iron Silver 170
Quicksilver.- 3^do proferred 17
Sutro 4
Richni'd&W. P. T. \V/>

DrciulstulT* mill ProvinLom.
Chicago. 111.. ApriV G..Sp«mlslf matadors,to say nothing o£ plain American scalpers,wpula have stood no show to-day with tho hulls

on 'change. Wheat recovered nearly 2 cents
from an early din and closed with good support.To-night all leaning articles on the list, as well
as wheat, exhibited firmness. The wheat mar-
kefstarted weak and a little lower under tho
Influence of lower cables and a very flattering re¬
port on the growing wheat from tho Kansasbureau.
Corn was weal: and lower.
Outs were traded in quietly.Hog products were generally lower and

weaker.
Flour,in a little better demand.
Wheat.Cash 7!)%c: No. 3 spring 73)4a74c: No.

2 tcc' 8t%c: Anril 78}£a$0a71%c; .May 78%a80V<a79%c: July 79H«iS^afi«>Mc.Cork.Cash S9J<c; April 89a39%o39)£c; May31%alOU£al0^c: June 37%n3i%i37%c.Oats.Cash 28%c: No. 2 white 2SVoC: No. 3
white 2S$£n29c: May 28}^23S||a23%c; June 2Sa
28Wa28>Sc.
RYE.75c.
Baiceey.52c.
Fl.A'jtsEED-MUJc.
TlMOTHYSEF.D.51 20al 2G.
Mess Pork.Cash £10 OJalO 02J4; May $10 07^a10 15; Julv £10 20al0 :»alQ 27X-Lari>.Cash SO20; May SO 17>£aG 20; July50 27^i6
Short Rids.So 57J£Shoulders.$4 50al 5S; short clear sides SO 17%a
WHISK.Y.SI 13.
Sugars.Unchanged.Kg(»s.Steady at l*.%al3c.Butter.Dull and unsettled; fancy creamery23a2lc; flue western 21a22c; ordinary 18iii!Gc; lino

dairies 30aWe.
New York, April G..Flour, receipts 23,000barrels; exports 2.000 barrels; market mod¬

erately active; Kales 20,000 barrels. Wheat, re¬
ceipts 71 000 bushels: sales 10,000 bushols of fu¬
tures; spot market dull; No. 2red 98c; ungrad¬ed red «9aS9Ke: options weak and steady; No.
2 red April OlViJc: May 91%c: Juno 8S%n89%u8954c; July 89*<c. Rye dull. Corn, receipts 34,-OIK) bushels; exports20,000 bushels: sales 1,800.*000 bushels of futures and227,000 bushels of spot;options dull and lower; ungraded mixed 49t/>4c;Juno 44%a43a41J{;c; July 44%c. Onus, receipts
45,000 buslicls: exports 755 bushels; salos 220-
000 bushels of futures and 105,000 bushels of
spot: spot market active: options quiet; May34j£c; June 34&e:July 3:W<c. Hay quiet. Hopsquiet. Coffee loa25 points down. Sugar activeand lirtn. Molasses dull. Rico quiet. Tallow
firm. Rosin quiet. Turpentine dull. Eggsfirm atl4%c. Pork steady. Cut meat.; steady.Lard steady, Iluttor steady; western dairy lftaPJC.Cheese quiet and weak; part skitns 5al0c.
Baltimore, Mil. April 6..Wheat firmer: No.

red spotUG%c; April DO^c; May 92-^c: Juno I'lc;
steamer No. 2 red 90c: receipts IK,*.>30 bushels:
shipments 9,995 bushols. Cora firmer; mixed
spot and April 4Ga4G%e; May45%a4Gc: June 45%caskett j-steainer mixed 43J4c asked; receipts lo,-U10 bushels. Oats steady; No. 2 white western36kn37c; No. 2 mixed do 34a34}$c; receipts 2,000bushels; stock 100.800 bushels; Ryo steady; No.
2, 87a&Se. Hay steady: good to choico timothy51 ! 00al5 00. Provisions steady. Butter steadyand weak. Cotreo dull; Rio 17c.
Cincinnati, O., April 0..Flour in, fair demand.Wheat quiet: No.-2 lK%c. Cora strong: No. 2

mixed 42c. Oats firmer: No. 2 mixed 3lc. Ryedull at 80c. Pork quiet at $10 37)4 Lard nomi¬
nal. lhilk meats quiet at$5 75. Bacon quiet at
SO 70. Whisky 81 13. Butter lower; fancy Elgin
creamery 23c. Sugar, eggs aud cheese Arm.
Philadelphia. Pa., April 0..Flour quiet.Wheat.lower: No. 2 red OjWc; No. 2 red AprilU7i£c97%g;'May WSJ^c: Juno 95altf%c; July 09c.-

Corn dull; No. 2 mixed April 4(%at6^<jc; May40%o; Ju no,. 151*0; July 15>y;. Outs firm; No. 3
wlnto GGJ^c. Eggs steady; Pennsylvania firsts
14Ac.
Toledo, O.. April0..Wheat, active and easier:

No. 2 cash 09c: May S'.^e: July 83Mc; August82-jie, Corn dull and steady nt 3l%c. Oats
quiet: cash SGc. Rye dull at 80a. Cloverseed,cash 20 75.

I.ivo Stock.
Chicago, III. April G .Cattle, receipts 1G,000heud; shipments 0,000 head: mnrketslow and'

weak; choice to extra steers 8i35a4 80; others
S3 80a4 2>; common S3 25a3 75; Blockers and
feeders S2 25a3 35. Hogs, receipts 23,000 head;market slow: rough and common S3 90aI 30:
mixed and packers 5-1 50a4 05. Sheen, reeolpts4,000 head: shipments 1,000 head: market active;mixed owes, rams and wethers 8550a5 80: yearl¬
ings and wethers SO I0a0 85; westerns S5 80a0 25;'lambs S5 80a0 80.
East. Eiderty, Pam April G..Cattle, receipts900 head; shipments 924 head: market slow;

primo SI 50a175; fair to good SI 00a4 25; common
S3 25a3 50; bulls, cows and stags $2 50a3 50;frosh cows SIS 00 to S40 00. Hogs, re¬
ceipts 2,700 heud: shipments 1,200 head; mar¬
ket slow; all grades Si S0u5,00, Sheop. reeolpts1,900 head: shipments 400 head: market slow;prime SG OOaG GO: fair to good 35 0Ja5 90; common
53 00a4 25; lambs So 00a7 40.

. Cincinnati. O.. April G..Hot»s steady; lightS3 25a4 00: packers and butchers Si 35a4 75. *

Petroleum.
NewYork. April G..Petroleum opened weak

.and fell oft* 'Ac under western soiling, closingsteady. Pennsylvania oil, spot sales none: Mayoption opened at'57e; highe3t57c: lowest fioyic;closing at 50K-C. Lima oil, no sales. Total sales
48,000 barrels.

Oii. City. Pa., April 0..Opened and highest57%c: lowest 5G}£c: closed at".Cfijjc: sales 50,000
barrels: clearances 90.000 barrels; shipments 80,-890 barrels; runs 89,717 barrels.
Bradford, Pa., April 0..Opened nt 57%e;closed at 5G^c: highest 67%c;P lowest &6}$c;clearances 10.0U0 barrels.^
.Pittsburgh, Pa.. April G..Opened at 57J4c;closed at G0%c; highest 57%c; lowest 50%c.

Motnls.
New York. April G.~Pig iron quiet: AmericanS1G 25. Copper quiet: InkoSlllw. Lead dull;domestic St 20. Tin carter; straits S20 00.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., April G..Cotton! steady; mid¬

dling o^e.
Dry Goods.

New York, April 0..Tho dry goods market
was rather quiet, but business.wltii jobbers was
more aetlvo. No now features were disclosed,
except two or three brands of cotton flannels

have.had considerable wilonn a little lower
liMftlt tliun Ifwt vonr. Drew goods for full wero
in utoro demand mid a largo «eaaoa Id promlted.

ltaltliuorc Live Stork Mftrknt.
Galvmton Stock Yaw*.' \

Monday. April 4,1892. f
thf.swinr market.

Arrivals this week .... 11.41 A
Arrivals la«t Week-,..; 0,823
Arrivals 0110 year ago... 10,570

? REMARKS. ;Tlio receipts nmnbor nomo 1-600 head wore
than last week. Trade Is generally reported as
fair: the quality not varying seriously from that
of last week's ollerlutf*. Quotations show no
varlatlou from thoie of hist week. und ranee tit

to 7o net: nearby ho«s sell fair to
host western t>,tyi7c, with most sales of tho latter
ut t)%a7o not.

Union Livr. Stock Markkt, \
Curemo.ht, April 4. j

All hog* sold In these yards by E. A. Jllackshere
nro at gross weight.

Receipts this week 4,202 head, against 3,514
head lust week.
Fair to Rood sellifig at J ?."> M
Fig* selling fromft 20
Houghs selling at 4 W
Receipts of sheep and Inmbs, 1,120 head.

Sheep selling from m.a^toO^cLambs iolliug from 5 to 7o
anniVAls or uvr. stock

At the Union Block Yanli, via D. it 0. Railroad, for
trending 3d.

.Care, containing 1,581 cattle. 178 calves, 1,120
sheop and lambs. 8,527 hogs, 4.1 horses.
Shipments to New York, Philadelphia, etc..

1,235 cattle, 12 ealvcs, 120 sheep and lambs, 2,035
hogs, 19 horses.

Tiie aocrot art of beauty lies not in
cosinotica, but is only in nuro blood,
and healthy porformanco of tho vital
functions, to bo obtained by using Bur¬
dock Blood Bittdrs. daw

MEDICAL

giving in the shape of boils, pimples, erup¬
tions, ulccrs, ctc.? These eruptions show that
the blood is contaminated, and some assistance
must be given to relieve the trouble. S. S. S.
is the remedy to help force out these germ
poisons, and will enable you to ^

GET W3E5LL
"I have had for ycara a humor in xny blood,

which mado mo drend to shavo, iw small bolls or
pimples wonld bo cut, thus causing tho shaving to
uo a great auuoyancc.- After taking tbrce bottles
S. 8. S. my faco la all clear und smooth as it should
be.nppatito splendid, nlccp well, and feci like run¬
ning a foot race, all by tbo use of 3,8.8."

Ciua. uiutoh 73 Laurel St., Phlla.

Treatise on blood and skin mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

WEAK MEN, YOUR ATTENTION,
18 CAJ.LKD TO THR

tvaos maxk TimetmukGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

jQ Gray's SpeclQc Medicine.
M* IF YOU SUFFER from

rf^&fWsNervous Debility, Weakness of
Body und Mind, Spermatorrhea

¦nd impotener, and all diseases that arise from
over indulf?cnco and self abuse, as Loss of Mem¬
ory and I'ower, Dimness of Vision, Premature
Old Age. and many other diseases that lead to iu-
canity or Consumption and au oarly grave, writo
for our phumphloL
Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., HulTalo. N. Y.

The Specific Mcdlciuo is told by all druggists at
51 per package, or six packages lor $5, or sunt by
mall on receipt of money, and with every §5 or¬
der WE GUARANTEE a cure or money ro-
iunded.
»»"On account o! counterfeits, wo havo

adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only genulno.
Sold in Wheeling aud guarantees issued byLOGAN DRUG CO.. Wholesale and Retail Drug-Cists. Bridge Corner. Main street up21-ns«>Eow

Da BANDEK'8

ELE6TRI6 BELT

WITH tUOTM-
NAQHETfC
SUSPEKSQSr.

Will car# without tnedlcino all lYetksett reJultlnj frcaovertaxation of brain, nerve forces, exemes or Indiscretion
u eexual exhaustion, drains, Ioiici, nervoat debility, »lc«>
leiineu, languor, rheumatism, ildnty, tlrer and bladder com-plalnli, lamu baelr, lun>fca*o, lelatlen, neutral 111-bealth, etc,Tali electric belt contains Wonderful ivproiearnla over all
other*, and gives * current that it instantly felt by tho wearer
orwe forfeit eS.OOO.OO, and will core *.11 of tho above dlnea-
aai or na par. Thousand* bare besa eured br til* mafvelouiInvention after all other remedies failed, and we lira hnn*drede of testimonial! In tbli and ore. ciher state. gOur pcwerftl improved ELECTRIC SC6PEKS0RT U tho
greatest boon ever oflered weak men: FltKK TIT1ULL DELT8.Health and Yl^orone Blrength GUAltASTEKD U «0 to «0SATS, fiend for large illajtrated petapbleu, aealed, fret
iy null. Address
OAim^N HLSIOTRIO CO,,

No. 810 Broadway, NEW YOIUC.

wiakniss'iiEa
QU10KLY, THOROUGHLY, FOREVER CUttED

by ft now porfactodscientific method that
canuot fail unless tho
coao la boyond human
aid. You fool lmprovod
tho flrat day, fool q bono-
lit ovory day: aoonknow
yourself n kins nraona
men la body, mind anu
heart. Dralnoandlosfoa
endod, Every obstaclo
to happy mnrrlod llfo ro~
moved. Ncrvo forco,will, onorgy, brain power,when foiling or loataro
restored by this treat¬
ment. Allomnllnndwcnlc
portions of tho body en¬
larged and strengthened.
Victims of abuses nnd

exceiscs, reclaim yourmanhood! Sufferers from
folly.overworlc.lll hoalth,regain your vigor! Don't
despair,even If In tho last
stagea. Don'tbo dl9hcnrt
enrd Ifquacks havo rob¬
bed you. LetuBBbowyou

, that mcdlcal oclenco andounlncss honor still exist? hero go hand In hand.TV rlto for our Book with explanations A proofs,mailedoealcdftree. Over 2,COO references,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Z

[¥©a oas stsp s'tlsMghi
j at any ta mlh \
\ DOCTOR

mm
l ENGLISH i

Km
j IT WILL GfJRE A GOLD !
j IN TWELVE HOURS; j
¦ A 25 cont Bottlo may savo you i
¦ $100 In Doctor's bills-jnay save:
;.your life. Ask your Druggist:
tfbr it. IT TASTES GOOD. :
: PURE PINK PILLS. i
.Dr. Acker's English Pills:
¦ CUISK BILIOUSNESS. ;
. .Small, plftt»niit. a fuvorlto with tho ladlca, "

Iw. U. HOOKER /S CO It 1V.K llnadiroy, K. V. >

&jCURESASSUREDW.ITH0UT MENIttTftWAnw DRUOOIRO.
O^T.Fcf all dlsoaaea of men such as WerrousDebUItT; Lom orviror. Impotence!or Development, Stricture. Kidney nnd??f££*?ef *oMl VartleWteKreoIllustrative Treatise glvlnir full nnrtlcuiara for

""""H nom© treatment sent
HIVi,

I I hometreatnfeIAR8T0N CO.
Htw^ow,.^strong!

soksolpftssi.
I havo a poutlro rcaaody for tho above db<wwo; by Its

uoo thocsanda of casca of tho wont kind and of Ion*standing havo boon enrod. Indeed so atrong In my faithIn Its efficacy, tlut I will uondTWO nor-rr yn pntE with
a VALUABLE TREATISE on thidEStoa^^£t.foror who will send mo thoir Expruai and P, 0. addrttt
T. A» Slocnin, BL Cn 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

d'iia-BJkW

RArLWAY TIME CARD.
rw.1;?1 ""'I Jcparluru ol traltumi «ml utterMinSlV in n Kxi'LANAftiwf or ntrEtiUciJ*""-,. 'Dully: tStmilay oieoptcil; jMontUy
.cni. ^.i J^tuf''oy cxcoptwl; ISiinclny ouly:yatunlnr only. KmIivii Staudard Tltno.- "wihih ¦jiMnyimu aim

.3M5 iii %*?££.»!£ JJ;.Milln Quo, KaM AItltl VE.
.7> n 11*11. it N. Y ^!1:20 pm.12.Sim wa!t* S^t., I'hll- A N. Y«12j50pm.JJ gam WaabC'y, iiult. PhiL &N.Y 1

i8:10 am2Jinpm18:10 am
S;10pmfthOUliDl

K--UU Ulr..-\Vait|.tQ.X J .nlnrn»,Um^11 1111,1 ^»lcn«0
?10'15 Km ,'0lun^."jH. Ciil.niKl ChlCflgO.....?...Chicago Llmltod."..?....Chicago ExprusajColumbiu, cm. ^ St. Louis..'."-.Columbus Accom.,.;§}. ClalwWllo AccomrfWrth Acooni,

iraainrrwll i\ a n~Div7
.ror Pittsburgh,

?10:15 pm13:13 pm*10:30 pm,18:15 pmtjo:i5 nm.13 >15 ptn
DKPART,
*6:10 am
*¦7 :*20 ami
{0:10 pm
15:00 pm
dkpart.
t7:20 am.*H:W)am|11:80 pm*4:20 pm
*S:S0 tun

tlf.Wpm11 :?0 pm*4:20 pm

V"«" ""u wist..................l'ituburghZ
p. c. A St. K Hy.'

l.....«..M...Pitt3burgh mm......Btcubenvillo ami West....

dkpart.
15:49am19:43 onitil :12 am
p :00 pm
p:44 pm,f7:llpui|
depart.
9:45 am

*3:25'ptn,ouri pm

DKPART.
11:05 pm
IS :09pmt8:00 am.
110:35 am
f2:2lpmC:21 pm
1 .'SO pm
depart.
*6:45 am
111:60 am
*1 :00 pm
LEAVE

HHLI.AIRE
8:00 am
3:45 pnj12:45 am

i* v * »>ii« oi
.~uumborlanil Accom..
.....rQrafton Accom...Mmiud/ivlllu Accoiu 1:Moundsvllin Accom .. t"-Cameron Accom {

[). H.R.g.6. Div Wom ARRIVE.
?1:15 am

pm?0:10 am
112:05pm
<0:03 am
112:05pm112:05 pm
t0:00 pm

..... Pittsburgh.J...litUbtirgh amfliist...

. uu.n1'^ u,,,« »eaw,."!>IMut* 1 u:u NowYork-lPittsburgh and Now York...1
i, WEST.
Express, Cin. and St. LoulCExpress/Cin. and St. Louis.*Express, Stoub. and Chicago,....Pittsburgh it Dcnnison....!

C. A1'. It ]LPittsburgh, Clovo. it Chicago........Stcubenyillo Accom
-1 Ittsburgh and New York...
..~Cloveland and Chicago-....Pittsburgh and New York;-

-.East Liverpool..
W. it L. LR.ll ARRIVE.Steubouviiln. Clevo.it Toledo C:l0pm...Stoubonvllio and Toledo... L-

.....,. .......Steiibenvlllo....«..«... 2:45 pm[...8tenbonvillo and Jowett... ?9:10 am
C, L. & W. R. H,-Urlohavlllo, Medina, Clove.I

Now Phlhu. Canal Dover
....; and MauUon..*.

St. Clniravilio
8t. Clairsvillo
SL Clalrsvlllo .......
St. Clalravllle:.;....:..'..

¦Flushing and Urlchsville..

*8:20 am
t»:V* pm?l2:W pm
12:50 pm.1:65 pm7:00 am

ARRIVE.
*10:10 am
?0:55 pm
?10:10 pin
112:15 pm
17:50 am
12:30 ii
ARRIVI.
10:20 pm'0:25 pmt3:35 pin1*10:30 am
16:50 am
v8:26 pin13:03 pm>10:«0 am
ARRIVE.

pm
j)in
am

!l):00 am
5:52pm
7:43 pm

19:13 r
I.-IOij

t i::w a

Oliloltl VKlt It. it.
M^PiusengorPawenger
Pa^cngor

~UZ~h C. ItAIUtOAtt
Bellalrc and Zanesvlllo-...
m. M.»Woodslleld

Mixed Truin

AlUUVE. /
12:10 pm
tllsM am
19:W am
l:lLpm
5:2opm,8:03'pmti2:l0pm
AmnvE.

1*10:50 am
13:85pm
<¦8:00 pm
ARRIVE.

1IK1.LAIRS
8:10 pm
7:30am

11:15 pin

RAILROADS.
Wlicelinir Bridge & Terminal Knllway.Tlm'o Tablo in ©fleet Feb. 1, 1892. Kaatcrn

(or Wiieeling Time.)
Leavo ^eellng-1t5:l5,17:30,18:30,19:15,*10:30,?11 sMa. in.; *12:30, *1:80.^2:30, *3:2">, "3:30, *4:30,*5:30. t6:45, *7:30,18:30.19:30,110:45 p. m.Leave Martin's Ferry.f0:38.18:00.T8:58, *10:00,*11:00a m.; *12:10. *1:00, *2:00.12:33,*3:l0,*4:0a*5:10,t5:68, *7:10, <-8:00,19:00. tl0:00p. uu
IDaily, cxcept Sunday. *Daily.N. W. KAVItS. General Manager. *

WHEELING&ELM WROYIS KA1LKOAD.
On and alter Friday, January 1. 3B9J, train i

will run ns follows, city time:
Leave Wheelinq..*6:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m.. 8:03 '

n. in., 0:00 a. m., 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 a. m., *12:00 m.,1:00 p. in., 2p. m.. 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. in.. 5:00 p. *.
in., 6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. in., 9:00 p. m.,11:10 p.m.
Leave Elm Orove..*6:00 a. m., 7^30 r. m.: 8:01

a.m., 9a. in.. 10:00a. m.. 11:00 a. m., 12:00 ia,
1:00 p. m.. 2:00 p. in., 3:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:0J
P. m., 6:00 p. in.. 7:00 p. m., S:00 p. in. 9:00 p. m.,
10:00p.m.

?Daily, cxcept Sunday.Sunday..Cnnrch trains leavo Elm Qrovo at9:43 a. in. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. in.
11. K. WE1S0KKBER,del Geueral M.niagor.

BALTIMORE Sl OHIO.
Departure and arrival oi

trains at Wheeling, l&ut-
lern time. Schodulo in el*
J.'ect December 11, lS'JL

MAIN LINE E/VST.
For Baltimore. Pbiladel*

pbla and Now York. 12:iS
ii. m., 5:15 a. m., '2:10 p. in.,
daily.

Cumberland accommodation, 8:10 a m., daily
except Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 2:10 p. m., daily.
Moundsvillo accommodation. 8:10 a. m., o.t-

cent Sunday, and 2:10 p. m.. daily./n>
Cameron accommodation, 6:00 [i in., excopt

Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Fom New York, Philadelphia nnd Baltimoro.
8:20 a. m. and 12:50 p. m. und 11:20 p. in., duily.
Cumbcrlnud accommodation, 4:5j p. m., ei-

ccpt Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 12-50 p. m., dally.
Moundsvllle accommodation; 8:20 a. in., 12:53,

p. m.. daily; 4:55 p. m.. except Sunday.
Cameron accommodation, 7 a. ni., except Sttiv

day. TRANS-OHIO DIVISION*..
For Chicago. 7:30 anil 10:15 a. in. and 10:30 p.

m.. daily, and 3:15 p. in., daily, except Sunday..
Cincinnati express, 7:30 and 10:15 a. m. daily

and 10:30 p. m- daily, except Saturday, und2:J3
a. in. Sunday only.
Columbus aceommodotion. 3:15.p. m., daily,

except Sunday.
St. Clairavillo accommodation, 10:13 a. m. and

3:15 p.'in., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago express. 1:15 and 6:10 n. m. and3:3)
p. m.. daily.
Cincinnati express, 0:05 a. m. and 0:03 p. m.,

daily. £
Columbus accomodation, 12:03 p. m., daily,

except Sunday.
St. Clairavillo accommodation. 32:03 p. m. and *

6:00 p. m., daily, exccpt Sunday.
WHEELING PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 6:10 aud 7:20 a. m., daily; 1:33
p. in., dally, exccpt Sunday.For Pittsburgh and the hast. 6:10 p. m., dally.
Washington accommodation, 5:00p. m., dally,

exccpt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 n. m.. daily and 12:53

g. i^i., dally, except Sunday; 6:55 aud 10:23 p. m..

Washington accommodation, 7:50 a. in., daily.
exccpt Sunday.

Pennsylvania Stations.

Trains Run by Central Time.
Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
Water St.. Foot of Eleventh St., "Wheeling,
at MoLvrb House, Wheeling, and at thk

Pennsylvania Station, Dkiloeport.
RonrrnvrcT Btrtkm." Pan IT \ni>lb Route."

.DAILY. fDAlLY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
From Whkk.li.vg to leave a p.hive
Wellsburgand Steubenvllle..aia t5:25 P®McDonald and Pittsburgh..... +6:20 am +H:20 pmIndianapolis and St. Louis.... *7:30 am *"5:25 pia
Columbus and Cincinnati <>7:30 am *5:25 pmWollsburg and Steubeuvlllo. ">7:30 am .5:25 pmMcDonald and Pittsburgh.... fiJ:20ara *5:25 pmPhiladelphia aud New ^ork.+12:20 pin' +2:35 pin'Sleubenvlllo and Plttsburgh+12:S0 pm +2:35 pmColumbus and Chicago f12:30 pm> +2:3.1 pmPhiladelphia nnd New York *3:20 pin '*9:30nm
Baltimoro and Washington. *3:20 pui *0:30 am
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh *3:20 pm *0:30 am
Steubcnville and Deiinisotu *3:20 pm e9::io am
Indianapolis und St. Louis... +0:03 pm +5:50 am

+0:05 r ""Dayton and Cincinnati +0:05bin +5:50 am
Steubenvllle and Columbus. +0:05 pm +5:50 am
Northwest System.Clevo. & Pitts. Division.

Trains run daily, except Sunday, as follows:
From Bridgeport to . Leave. Arrive.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago .,4:49 am 6:45 pmCanton and Toledo 4:49 aia 6:45 pmAlliance aud Clovelaud. .. 4:4'J am 6:45 pmSteubenvllle and Pittsburgh...; 4:40 am 8:15 pmSteubenvllle aud Wollsville 8:43 am 2:05 pmSteubcnvilloftud I'ittHburgh....10:12 am 10:30 am
Ft. Wayne & Chicago 1:00 jim 6:45 pmClinton and Toledo........ 1:00 jim 0:45 pmAlliunco und Clovelaud 1:00 pm 2:05 pmSteubenvllle and Wellsvillo..... 1:00 pm ".6:45 pmPhiladelphia und Nov.' York.... 2:41 pm 4:52 pmBaitimoro ana Washington...^ 2:41 pm 4:52 pmSteubouvllle nnd Pittsburgh... 2:41pm 4:52pm.Steubenvllle S: East Liverpool. 6:11 pm 8:00jim

OmO^Tvl^RAirROAD7
Direct route to Marietta, Purlcewbur.'. I'oiu:

Pleasant. Huntington, Ashland. Portsmouth anl
CinelnnatL Also to Charleston, Clifton Forgo
and Staunton. Vo. and Loxingtoa und Louii-
vllio. Ky.
Time Tabte effective DocombcrC, 183L
-?I) v5 t iv -v.n't' Sunday.
Leave-
Wheeling

Arrive.
Marietta ..

Parkersburg.......
Point Pleasant...
Huntington
Ashland
Portsmouth
CinelnnatL ;
Charleston

la.w.l
5:4o

Clifton Forge....,
Stuuuton
Lexington
Louiavillo

a. m.
10:50

2:10
2:30
5:18
7:30
p.m.

p.m.
3:03

.7:30).
8:55

[a. in.;
tf:33
9:30

tlc&.ai'° cli0V!iCcl trough to destination o£uckcw. ; ;

A. J. Bandy Assistant Goner*! PassouL-'a-Agcnt, Parkcrsburg. W. Va.^.aioMLtssoN. Paiicugoc A^cot, Whcoliui


